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HENDERSON FRANKLIN ELECTS BARRITT AS STOCKHOLDER 
 

Fort Myers, Florida — The law firm of Henderson, Franklin, Starnes & 
Holt, P.A. is pleased to announce that Attorney Amanda Barritt has 
been elected a stockholder. Managing Partner Denis Noah shares 
“Amanda has a commanding knowledge of Association Law and is 
regularly consulted by many of our clients, including real estate 
developers, condominium associations and property owners’ 
associations.” Attorney David Fowler, Chair of Henderson Franklin’s Real 

Estate Division shares “Amanda is a highly skilled attorney who is dedicated to finding 
the best solutions for her clients. Her professionalism, responsiveness, and experience 
in handling real estate transactions and development and community association 
representation make her a valuable asset to her clients and our firm.”  

Barritt joined the firm in 2004 and concentrates her practice in real estate law and, more 
specifically, in the areas of residential and commercial condominium and property 
associations, real estate transactions, title issues, easements, contract preparation, and 
real estate development. She frequently writes on these topics on Henderson Franklin's 
blog, The Legal Scoop on Southwest Florida Real Estate. Barritt is AV rated by 
Martindale Hubbell. 

Barritt is a member of the Real Estate Investment Society, Real Property Probate & 
Trust Section of The Florida Bar, Lee County Association for Woman Lawyers, and Lee 
County Bar Association. She is also serves on the Board of Trustees of Cypress Lake 
United Methodist Church and is a member of the Advisory Board of Bright Beginnings 
Early School. 

Barritt received her undergraduate degree from Auburn University (B.I.D., cum laude, 
1999) and her law degree from Florida State University (J.D., cum laude, 2003). She 
can be reached at 239.344.1108 or via email at amanda.barritt@henlaw.com.  

Henderson Franklin is the largest, locally-based law firm between Tampa and Miami 
with over 55 attorneys dedicated to providing a wide range of legal services in the areas 
of business and tax planning, estate planning, family law, commercial and civil litigation, 
eminent domain, immigration law, workers' compensation, employment law, real estate, 
and land use and environmental law. Since 1924, Henderson Franklin has been 
assisting clients build their homes, businesses and communities in Southwest Florida. 
Henderson Franklin operates offices in Fort Myers, Bonita Springs, Naples and Sanibel 
Island. For more information on Barritt or Henderson Franklin, visit www.henlaw.com.  
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